
CASH WILL BE FORTHCOMING

Iniuranca Ceropinles Will Paj Shortage cn
Account of Moore'g Defalcation.

TWENTY-THRE- E THOUSAND DOLLARS DUE

Some Cnmiinnlm I'rntmt, lint None of
'ill nil c to l'n Ilcptil)' I'ootl

CnmmlMliinrr milliard Slllt
After II Ik Pur.

LINCOLN', Feb. ST. (Special.) Auditor
Cornell docs not anticipate any serious trou-
ble In collecting from the Insurance com-

panies tho amount of the shortaRC caused by
tbo defalcation of Kugene Moore.
One or two companies have disputed tho
amount claimed by Cornell to be duo the
stale, but tip to date not a sinRlo company
has refused to scttlo because the fees were
onto paid to Moore. The shortacn amounts
to f 23.208, and claims covering this amount
bavo been drawn against 103 companies.
This amount Includes all but J9.000 of tho
fees paid to Moore by Insurance companies
during tho years 1895 and 18KS.

The records of tho auditor's office show
that during the two years a total of $32.20$

was paid as fees by Insurance companies
and that of this amount only 19.000 was
turned Into tho treasury by Moore. A record
was kept of each payment as It was made,
but thero Is no way of ascertaining what
companies paid tho J0.000. Auditor Cornell
has credited this amount to the companies
making the. first payments. Thero has beeu
somo objection to this plan, It being sug-

gested that tho $9,000 should bo divided
among all tho companies In proportion to
tho total amount paid.

Several of the companies assessed by the
auditor bavo asked for an Itemized state-
ment showing the amount of each payment
and when It was made. This will necessitate
much additional labor In tho auditor's office

nnd will greatly delay the final settlement
of the claims.

Illlilinnl After III Snlnry.
A brief In support of tho petition of

Deputy Food Commissioner lllbbard for a
writ of mandamus to compel Auditor Cornell
to approve his salary claim was filed In tho

$ supromo court today. This suit Is entitled
tho Stato of Nebraska ex rcl. Frank A.

lllbbard aga'lnst Auditor Cornell, and A. M.

Post and B. J. Halncr of Aurora nro named
as tho attorneys for the state. An unsuccess-
ful attempt was mado to Induco Attorney
General Smyth to appear as ono of tho at-

torneys on tho caso. William H. Prlco ap-

pears for Auditor Cornell. Auditor Cornell
contends that tho appropriation for tho ex-

penses of tho I'uro Kood commission Is il-

legal, for tho reason that 'the constitution
provides that bills making appro-

priations for tho payment of officers
of tho government ahall contain no
other provision or subject than tho appro-

priation Itself. Tho attorneys for lllbbard
place a different construction upon tho law
nnd quote supremo court decisions to show
that In many cases appropriations such as
tho ono mado In the puro food law have
been held to bo perfectly valid In every
respect.

Tho retlnuo In tho governor's ofilco pro-

fesses to bo highly Indignant at tho Intima-
tion In Tho Bco that they were, riding on

railroad pajscs, wbllo tho governor was
paying his fare.

"You can nay for us," said ono of them
as spokesman, "that wc have had no an
nuals slnco Governor Poynter camo Into
office. Not that we would not like to have
thorn, or have any conscientious objections
to them, but as tho governor said ho did
not want us to have them, they wore sent
back. I, myself, had to return throe that
hato boen sent to me, although I rode on an
annual pass until I took this position."

"I haven't any nnnual, either," chimed In
another, "but I want you to understand that
1 am going to rldo on pasarn whenever I

havo a chanco to do so. What I don't llko
Is to havo tho name of riding freo without
the game."

Nobody In any other part of the stato
house, however, has taken exception to be
Ing classed In tho free-pnf- s brigade.

I'd y li I t'r In I Ionic AkiiIii.
Governor l'oyntcr returned today from

Washington, whero ho attended a meet
Ing of tho governors of all Ktates, called
In tho Interests of tho proposed celehra
tlon to commemorate tho founding of a per-
manent seat of government. While In
Washington Oovernor Poynter called
meeting of thn governors of Montana, Idaho,
Wyoming, Utah, South Dakota, Arl.ona,
Colorado .and Nobraska for tho purpose of
taking action concerning tho hill now pending
In congress which provides for leasing the
arid and seml-arl- d lands In the western
states. Governor Poynter said today that
tho governors of tho western stntes were
unanimous in the their opposition to this
till). It was suggested that nil govern
ment lands bo ceiled to tho various states
In which they nro located, to bo disposed
of as provli'cd by tbo legislatures. It was
claimed that tho leasing of such lands by
thn government would bo dnmaglng to tho
resident cattlemen, who would bo unable to
competo with speculators nnd syndicates
Another meeting of tho governors of thene
stntes will bo held In Salt l,ako City April
1R, when a formal petition to congress will
bo drawn and forwarded to Washington

Tho Jury In tho caw! of Lancaster county
against tho sureties of tho defunct Mer
chants' b.ink returned a verdict this morn
ing finding In favor of tho county In the
nun of fl.RIS.ri7. William Fullerton, H. 8
Young and O. L. Hooper wcro released from
liability. The bondsmen ngalnst whom the
Judgment was returned nro W. p. Kyons
C L. Chlpmiin, l M. Crawford, ,1. W. Ful
lerton. J. W. Shoon. J. C. Fullerton. M

II. and J. C. Kverctt and 15. A. Stephens,
C M. Crawford denied thnt ho ever signed
tho bond, but tho Jury tcok a different view
of tho case nnd entered Judgment against
him.

The trial of Charles Sharpe, charged with
robbing a freight car on tho Itock Island
railroad, wbh begun before Judge Frot In

the district court this nfteriioon. Sharpe
tm been tried several times on tho same
charge with Flurry Vincent In Sarpy county
but was nover convicted. Flarry inren
today mado i confession, practically affirm
ing nil the charge' made by tho state. The
chance against Sharpe Is that he. with in

cent and others, entered a car nttached to
tho Hock Island through freight and w'i.Io
It was going through Sarpy count dumped
out about $1,000 worth of goods enroutc 'o
Colorado, which they carted to Sharpen

"Cure j
i While You l
I Wait" I

a peculiarity tit the new style
GcsHlcr s .liable licauacliu
Wafers, 10 cents a box
(4 doses), all Uriissists.

Send 10o for sample box to
Max Gessler, Milwaukee, Wis,,
If druggist docs not keep them.

home t Louisville and afterward stored In
a warehouse here. Vincent will probably
be placed on trial after tho case against
Sharpo Is disposed of.

Itcpubllcnn I'rlmnrlm.
At the republican primaries this afternoon

for nominating candidates for city officers
under tho Lincoln system, the following
nominations were made: Police Judge, W. II.
Comstock; city engineer, Adna Dobson;
water commissioner, James Tyler; council-me- n,

M. D. Clary, Charles Specrs, M. I.
Ilacon, W. I. Frcyer. C. I. Lyman; Hoard of
Kducatlon, 0. C. Adams and L. P. Luddcn.
A second primary election will bo hUd for
nominating candidates or clly nttortie;'
and councllmcn from the Second nnd Fifth

nUn nnn mpmher of thi Hoard nf

Kducatlon. none of tho candidates for these) Neb.. Feb. 27.-(S-

having received tho no5eary ;
Rram.)-- In the Interstate hearing today (.

majority of the votes cast ttsday.

CONVENTION DATE

( nil Ik l.xnril for Lincoln, April I'Jt,

liy llcpiihllrnii
Com ml tier.

NBMIASKA CITY, Feb. 27. (Special Tel
egram.) A meeting of tho republican con

j
grcwlonal commlttco was held at tho Grand J

acinc noici ncre mis morning. inc-- meoi- - i

ng was attended by Dr. K. L. Holyoke of
Lancaster, F. O. Dorr of Johnson, J. F.
(Irimth of Pawnee, J. W. Jamison of Illch-nrdso-

Dr. S. W. McCrow of Nemaha ntiJ
F II. Helvcy of Otoe.

Tho convention will be held at Lincoln
April 12, at S p. m. The basis of representa
tion is the vote cast for E. J. Ilurkct In 1S3S,

under which tho different counties In tbo
dlHtrlct nre entitled to tho following dele
gates: Cass, 25; Johnnon, 14; Lnncaster, f.8;
Otoe, 23; Illchardson, 21; Pawneo, 16; Ne-

maha, 17; total, 177.

Tho call for the convention embraces tbo
nomination of a candldato for congress nnd
also tho selection of two delegates and two
alternated to tho republican national con
vention to be held at Philadelphia, June
19.

Tho meeting was harmonious, the mem
bers of tho committee being unanimously
In favor of tbo nomination of B. J. Ilurkct
by acclamation, nnd also of tho rcnomlna-tlo- n

of William McKlnley.

SMIW AGAIN I'AI-I.- S IN NniirtASKA.

Fnriners llcjolre- - In Anotbrr Covering-
of Molwturo for l.nnu.

IIUADY ISLAND, Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special
Telegram.) A wet, heavy snow, unaccom
panied by wind, commenced falling about
dunk last evening and continued through tho
night and a part of today. It fans thawed
slightly and yet the ground Is covered to tho
dopth of several Inches.

NOnTH LOUP, Nob., Feb. 27. (Special.)
Two Inches of very heavy snow fell Mon-

day night and Is still coming down this
morning.

SUM-TO- Neb.. Feb. 27. (Sneelal.l
Tills pectlon of Nebraska Is again covered
by snow, which began falling during tho
early part of last night nnd Is still snowing
hard. Fully six Inchru of snow Is now on
tho level, with no wind blowing to disturb
It. This will creato moro moisture when It
tbawH than any previous snow of the ueason.

GRAND ISLAND, Nob.. Feb. 27. (Spe
cial.) Snow fell hero last night and this
forenoon and the prospects nt present nre
good for a continuation of tho storm. So
far thero has been no strong wind and the
snow lies evenly on tho ground, which will
nld very In putting the soil In
excellent condition for spring sowing.

RED CLOUD, Neb., Fob. 27. (Special.)
About threo Inches of light snow has fallen
slnco 8 o'clock last evening, and it l still
snowing. Thero Is a light wind from the
southenst.

OOTIIENnuno, Neb.. Fob. 27. (Special.)
It commenced snowing hero last evening

and has continued over since. Fully eight
Inches has fallen on the lovel. It is ttw
heaviest snow wo havo had for several years
and puta thn ground in splendid condition
for spring work. Tho rye crop Is looking
flno and as noon as spring opens a large area
of wheat will bo sown. No stock suffered
from tho storm, an tho weather was mild
nnd thero was no wind with the snow.
Farmers aro In good spirits and will farm
heavier this year than at any time hereto-
fore.

UIunON, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special.) Snow
began falling nt 8 o'clock yesterday even-
ing, with a southeast wind. Six Inches of
heavy damp snow now lie on the ground. Tho
wind has veered to tho northuast, but It Is
still Knowing.

THKNTON, Neb., Feb, 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) A mcHv and rainstorm visited

Trenton and vicinity yesterday In tho after-
noon. It began to snow and ccntlnued until
a lato hour this afternoon. This is tho
best snow for several years. About seven
Inches of snow has fallen, No damago or
Inconvenience reported, as tho storm was
mild.

Anlilnuil to Vote- - on IlniulH.
ASHLAND, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special.) At

a special meeting of the city council of
Ashland Monday evening a resolution was
unanimously adopted for tho Issuing of bonds
In tho sum of $4,000, tho proposition to bo
voted on nt tho city election April 3, for
tho purpose of replacing tho boiler for the
waterworks nnd putting In a new pump-hous- e.

Tho waterworks have been in bad
condition for several months, the boiler hav
Ing nearly rusted through. The engine
house has been In need of repairs also.

rinlm ot AlloM-rd- .

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 27. (Spoclal.) At
tho regular meeting of the city council last
night the-- claim of Miss Helen Knight for
$12,000 alleged damages was dlsallowol,
Mlra Knight Is a teacher In tho puullc
schools of this city and while riding a

one evening last fall she rodo against
n stop-bo- x of the city waterworks and was
thrown to tho ground In such a wny as to
seriously Injure her knee. It I undrr
stood that Miss Knight will Immediately
proceed with the ease in tho courts.

II n rut urn nt Superior,
SUPKUIOIt. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)

R. llossemeyer's grocery storo was entered
by burglars last night for tho third tlmn
within two months. In each caso entrance
wns gained by cutting out a window In the
rear of tho building and breaking through
an Inner door. The till was opened last
night, aa usual, but the thieves were evi
dently nfrald of marked coins, for tho monev
was untouched. A considerable amount of
provisions and cigars wan taken.

Fnrniern' Inatltntc .Srsnlnn,
CIIBIOIITON. Nob., Feb.

Tho Knox ccunty Farmers' Institute is now
In session here. Papers were read Monday
by Dr. A. Dlsbrow and Charles Cleveland
Dr. A. T. Peters delivered an address on

Prevention of Animal Disease." County
Superintendent I). I). Murtludale and Dr

I A T Peters wcro also on the program
The Institute Is well attended and will cloto
tcnlght

I'linernl of Clinrlr Itoliliir,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Tho funeral services of the. late Charles

Itoblne were held In the Methodist church
t this afternoon under tho auspices of tho
i Grand Army of the Hopublic, Hev. Asa
. Slreh conducting the service, A largo

concourse of friends followed tha remains
to tho Oak Hill cometcry.

l'nr Continued,
Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special Tele-gram- ,)

Tho Impeachment cases that wero
lo ccmo before tho session of tho county
commissioners today wero continued until
tomorrow on account of one of the at-

torneys for tho accused being unable, to
bo preccut. Considerable interest is btinx
taken.
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FREIGHT TARIFF OPPRESSIVE

Norfolk Business Men Bhow How Thty Ate

Hampered bj High Bates.

NORFOLK,

NAMED

t'oiiKrcsslonnl

materially

27.(Speclal.)

Inipenehnieut
TRENTON,

BEE:

SECOND DAY OF INTERSTATE HEARING

IIIiIttpII of (lie IllUhorn Itond Hires
HI VIctti of the Mnttrt Sorry

.NorfolL People Feci
Hurt.

A. Alexander, manager of the cold storage
plant, naa the first witness called. He testi-
fied as to rates on butter nnd eggs In and
out of Norfolk. Cross-examine- d by Attorney
White, he said his firm bought In Fremont
trrrltory and that Fremont bought hero and
westward.

Johnson was recalled. When questioned
as to his claim for reparation for over-
charges, ho said he expected to recover tho
excess over the Lincoln or Fremont rate
botn being tho same. When nsked as to
how his business was affected by the rates
ug shown bv tho mans and exhibits filed
yesterday, he said' tho rates put goods Into
Omaha nt 80 cents and Lincoln at 85 cents,
whllo the local rate from Omaha to Lincoln
was 30 cents, thus giving Lincoln merchants
an advantage of 25 cents over Omaha In all
southern Nebraska. Fremont and all south-
ern towns have this advantage. Norfolk
has no advantage nnd If It wantu to do busi-
ness In smaller towns must loso freight In
every caso In competition with Omaha and
Lincoln. It could do doublo tho present
business were It not for the discriminating
rnte. No town in Nebraska seventy-fou- r

miles from tho Missouri river and no town
In Nebraska or South Dakota 5S4 miles from
Chicago has as high a rato as Norfolk.
Many nrtlclcs of merchandise can be shipped
cheaper by express than freight. Ho could
not see how It would hurt tho railroads en
tering Norfolk to reduce tho rates so that
industries and enterprises could be estab
lished nnd n business In competition with
the favored towns from Illalr to Hcatrlcc.
Ouestloned by Attorney White as to tho
effect of reduced rates to Norfolk, ho said
It would benefit every town In north

All Norfolk wanted was a fair show
and would tako its chances In getting busi-

ness.
Aicrlrnlt urnl Implement lluslnes.
H. A. Pascwalk was next called and testl.

fled as to rates on agricultural implements
and repairs, showing that It was Imposslblo
to mako this a distributing point, neeaut'f
rates fuvorcd Missouri river points. He had
been distributing agent for Warder, Hush-no- il

nnd Glcssner for rcpnlrs, but had to
give It up on account of rates. He could
sell two binders In Battle Creek and de-

liver there by wagon for half the cost of

freight.
General Manager Illdwell of tho Elkhorn

stated tbut 51 per cent of tho stock of tho
Omaha road was owned by Northwestern
stockholders. He said the effect of giving
Norfolk a Lincoln rate would be to decrease
every rato from Norfolk east to Fremont
and west probably to tho west line of tho
stato nnd would also affect almost all tho
other lines In the state, forcing the Union
Pacific to begin building up rates nt Co-

lumbus, and by reason of competition nt
common points reduco rates on thnt line
and all linen south of the Union Pacific. In
answer to questions as to territory, Mr.
Illdwell said It was not a thickly settled,
profitable railroad country. The line was
not r. through lino nnd the earnings per
mllo had never oxcecded $3,000. Continu
ing, ho said tho wisest heads in railway
management had teen for a long time en
deavoring to overcome tho apphVent dis-

crepancies and discriminations in tariffs.
but had not succeeded. It was a matter of
great grief to the Elkhorn management that
tho peoplo of Norfolk felt that their roid
had Imposed burdenn upon them. They had
dono moro for Norfolk than any town on
the road. They had their division terminals
there, had been instrumental in getting the
sugar factory thero and ho thought at least
1,000 of the population of Norfolk was sup-
ported by railroad employment. Ho claimed
that theso apparent discriminations remitted
from situations incident to the rapid devel-
opment of tho country and no reason could
bo given for them except theso conditions.

Commissioner Prouty nsked: "What
amount of consideration has been given In
fixing the Norfolk rate to the desire of Nor-
folk people to do a Jobbing business In com-

petition with Fremont?"
Ulvrn Due Connlilern t Ion.

Mr. Illdwell said all tbo consideration
poswtblo had been given consistent with
producing the revenue required to pay op-

erating expenses and glvo a legitimate
profit. Wltncts admitted that no city in
Nebraska seventy-fou- r miles from the Mis-

souri river had as high a rate as Norfolk,
but ho did not believe it posslblo for Nor-
folk to ever become n manufacturing town,
and tho growth of tho place Bbowcd, In his
mind, that it had every advantage' of rates
needed. It was Impolitic to establish too
many distributing centers.

"Your Idea then Is that It pays better to
distribute from Omaha on tho local rato
than to bring to Norfolk nnd distribute on
shorter hauls?" asked Commissioner
Prouty.

Witness did not think Fremont had grown
ns rapidly as Norfolk, notwithstanding Its
advantage In rates.

Commissioner Prouty asked tho witnens
If ho thought It right to chaigo tho same
rates for shipments brought through Fre-
mont, with change to Norfolk, ns for local
shipments, with attendant expenses, from
Fremont to Norfolk.

Mr. nidwell said he thought It was all
right. It was the common practice of nil
railroads.

In answer to a question by Attorney Smith
If tho Klkhorn would meet tbo Lincoln rato
If put In by the Omaha road nt Norfolk, Mr.
IHdwcll said he would havo to wait until
tho rate clerks had figured It out beforo ho
rould tell.

At the ruggestion of Commissioner Prouty
all exhibits submitted in testimony wero to
bo left with Mr. Smith in Council Hluffs.
whore attorneys for both sides could have
access to them In preparing briefs and nr- -
guments, which will be heard by tho com
mlfslon nt Omaha later on, tho attorneys to
havo two weeks notice of the time of hear- -

inf.

County MeetlnK nt Trenton,
TRENTON, Neb.. Fob. 27. (Special.)

The County Teachers' association adjourned
Its meeting of February 24 until Mnrch 10

to meet at Culbertson. Few wcro present
on account of Its being not properly adver
tlsed.

The county commissioners meet In regu-

lar session today.

Court Ueelnlon Rendered,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special

Telegram.) This ovening In district court
tho Jury In tho Harry gambling case ren-

dered a verdict of not guilty. A casn
ngalnst Foley nnd Mnnkln for maintaining
a gambling house Is cn thn docket for trial
this term.

I'll 1 1 Injure .Inullor.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. 27. (Special.)
Virgil Mullls, the Janitor, whllo working

In the bell tower of the High school build-
ing, slipped and fell, fracturing a kneecap
and bruising his hip badly, but it Is not
thought that the injuries will prove serious.

Will lnereHe Wnter Supply,
ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special )

The Increase of tho water supply for thh
city hat becn decided upen by the city coun- -

c II. New wells, a new pumping station, new
machinery and new buildings will In sup
plied. About $10,000 will bf expended
Nearly to miles of additional mains will bj
required.

Woodmen of thi World Knterlnln.
ALLtANCK, Neb., Feb. 27. (Spcclal.)-T- ho

entertainment nnd dnnco given by tho
Woodmen of the World nt Phclan's Open
house called together the largest number of
our citizens than any entertainment given at
tho opera bouse this season.

Ilrvltnln nt llnnaroft.
IIANCROFT, Neb.. Feb. 2T (Special.)

Tho Methodist church In Bancroft, Neb., Is
holding a series of revivals. Tho pastor,
Hev. J. Q. A. Fleharty, Is being assisted by
Itey. H. L. Powers of Lincoln, Neb.

Ground llroken for llnnk.
NOItTII LOUP. Neb.. Fob. 27. (Special.)
Oround was broken Monday for tho founda-

tion of tho new bank building here.

TAIIOIl WIM, IIAVH CIIA.M'i: TO TALK

Opportunity for Prisoner to Hxptnln
Why lie Should Not Pny Vine.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. ,cb. 2,
Telegram. -Thc state supreme court has
set tomorrow ns the time for tho hearing
of the motion in the behalf of E. J. Tabor.
who is In custody of tho sheriff pending the
payment of a fine for contempt of court Int- -
posed upon him by County Judgo Wilkes
u. ...uoi.iR u. rauB ivr iuu r .an csine

to tho recently appointed administrator. In- -
tcrest Is great In tho outcome of tho pros- -
ent legal battle, which, for bitterness, has '

never boen surpassed In tho courts of South
I)akota'

Itobcrt Hums, who wns hrought here last
night by Deputy United States Marshal
Strayer of Pierre, appeared beforo Judge
Carland today and pleaded guilty to tho
chargo of unlawfully Introducing Intoxlcat- -
Ing liquors among tho Sioux Indians on the
i iiujijuiu riKurvuiiuii. no was nneu iuu anil
sentenced to sixty days: Imprisonment in
tho Hughes county Jail nt Pierre.

IIoks l,lvt- - ivlth Wiilrri.
LA It AM IE, Wyo Feb. 27. (Special.) A

peculiar condition of nffalrs has recently
boen discovered by tho stockmen of the- -

Laramlo plains. For somo time past wolf
minicrs navo oeecn wringing in mo pens or
dogs and collecting bounties on the camo as
predatory wild animals. The hunters havo
each time mado affidavit that they killed tho
animals among the haunts of wolves nnd
coyotes. This has let! to an Investigation,
which discloses the fact that dogs have been
enticed away from tho ranches by wolves
and coyotes nnd havo taken up residence
among tho wild animals. The. remilt has

to the

been that tho pests havo been breeding rap- -
' of retiring, but camo down to tho olllco

Idly with tho assistance of the domesticated nb0,,t an bour awnrds. complaining of
focllnK aml dlc, wthot a struggle,animals, which accounts for the presenting ,

of for Vnn I,attcn ls an "ncl of c- K- - Vau 'at-ma-dog pelts bounty. An effort will bo
to kill off all of tho renegade dogs and j lcn' postmaster of Tobias a,.d editor of tho

from this time on only a certain breed of
canine will be kept on the ranches.

Collrur Will lllirntr.
YANKTON, S. D., Fob.

Wednesday night at 12 o'clock thero will bo
great rejoicing at Ynnkton college buildings
over tho securing of tho last of the money
which will wlpo out the debt of Yankton
college and thus glvo It tho gift of $50,000
to bo given by I). K. Pearsons of Chicago.
Only a few hundred dollars remain to bo
secured nnd tboso working In tho Interest
of tho debt assert that this can easily be
secured by Wednesday night. March 1 is
thn tlmo set by Mr. Pearsons for tho college
to havo cleaned up Its $30,000 Indebtedness. ,

Tho students havo taken a great Interest
In tho matter and Wednesday night thero
will bo bonfires on College hill that can
bo seen for miles around, bells will bo
rung and every manifestation of Joy will ho
made. Tho students are to bo given two hol-
idays.

Herder l'lnd llnmnn Tlnilv.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Feb. 27. (Special.)

A few days ago a sheep herder, while driving
his flocks through a narrow canyon on
Alkali creek, near Newcastle, In northern
Wyoming, discovered the. remains of a
human being, which had been wrapped in
n quilt with a stout strap buckled around,
tho bexly to hold tho bones together. Tho
body was that of a woman, and had ovl
dontly been secreted with Krcat care, as It
was In a sort of cave In a lonely placo
miles from any habitation. Tho mouth of
this cavo had been completely covered by
standing a largo slab-lik- e stone on edge,
thereby forming a natural tomb. Tho sheep
herder removed tho stono and tore away
a portion of the quilt, which was rotten
with age, exposing a bony hand upon tho
fingers of which were several gold rings.

Murtlii Popular In IIIIU.
HOT SPHINGS. S. D., Feb. 27. (Special.)
Nino out of a total of eleven Hlnck Hills

republican newspapers havo enthusiastically
sndorsod Hon. E. W. Martin for the United
States scnato or congressman, whichever
may finally fall to the Hills, although many
republicans insist that the Hills are entitled
to tho ienator and bcllevo that a positive
stand should be taken for that place. Never
havo tho republican newspapers of tho niack
Hills been so unanimous for a candidate
for any position within tbo gift of the people
of tho stato. Tho sentiment seems to pri-v- all

that It would bo wisdom for the state
convention to declare their cholco for United
States senator, feeding that they can easily
bo ablo to name a man whom they can meet
Senator Pcttlgrow with.

Snle of KerrlH-llitKKur- ty Mine.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Fob. 27. (Special. )- -

It ls reported hero that tho eastern syndl- -

cato has decided to take up the option for
tho purchaso of the Ferrls-Haggart- y copper
mlno at Rattle, In southern Carbon county,
nnd will pay over to Its present owners
during the next few weeks tho sura of
$1,500,000,

Tho Ferrls-Haggar- ty Is bcllevod to be tho
best copper property In tho west and will,
with tho advent of a, railroad In tho dis-

trict, pay big dividends. Experts recently
mado a careful examination of tho property
and found thero Is over $2,000,000 worth of
high grado copper ore In sight.

lee Cut tern Nnrroiv ICnenpe,
ICiai.) 1C9

cutters on tho Missouri river nt Forest City ;

wern driven from their work nnn ilnv lnut
week by a rlso of about four feet, wblch
camo sweeping down on them without a
warning. They had barely tlmo to cot their

' teams nnd tools off Ihe river befor thrr?
I was four feet of water running over tho

piaco wnero iney nan neon cutting ice nut
a few minutes boforee. '

Will fnll County Institute. j

PIERRE, S. D.. Feb. 27. (Spec al.) I'
nas becn decided to call tho regular county ,

' ,n,8!',ut11,n thl! thl? yfar reKar,11f8S
of failure of the legislature to provide
a fund for that purpose in the last revenue

"V6
1

bill. The county commissioners of the '
various counties will bo asked ra
expenses of the snmo out of tho general
funds. Tho question has been raised that
some of tho commissioners will reftiso to
allow the bills, as such n proceeding ttl i

not bo exactly regular, but on account of the
Importance of tho work It Is not likely that
there will be any great hesitancy from many
of them.

StrnlKlitrn Compnny n' Annlr.
PIBIUIK. S. D., Feb. 27. (Special Tele,

gram.) N. C. Nash of Canton Is hero at-

tempting to straighten out tho affairs of
tho Stato Mutual Fire Insurance company,
rocently organized at Canton. The depart-
ment refused to grant authority to do busi
ness to tho company on account of alleged
Irregularities on tho part of the man se- - .

lected as secrotary of the now company. An- - '

other selection has been made, but no ac- -
tlon will bo taken until the mattei' has been
submitted to the attorney general.

.Mnttcry Is llrrnpturrd.
AINSWOItTII. Neb., Feb. cclal

Telegram.) S. W. Slattery, arrested at Long
Lino last Saturday night for stealing coal
from tho railroad company, but who skipped
out aftcr nrrt wnen nl,ovnvl to tflv wlth
hla nlIcKC(, Blck wlfPi was rNtTrgtnl Mon.
(Iay nf;ht by netcctlve ,,ans, who was lie, , Mm h , .Mvi hnt, hnm
Snttery wns brought to Ainsworth today I

nnd flnpJ am, cos(Bi , dcfault of whlc,. ;

ho w, gt ,n Jn)li

llnllronil Will lie Punlirtt.
YANKTON. S. D., Feb. 27. (Special.)

Tho Milwaukee road, which will go Into
Charles Mix county this spring and whlrh
Is completed In grado nearly to Tyndall.
will push work as rapidly as possible as
soon ns weather will permit. IMds will be
opened In Tyndall tho latter part of this
week for tho grading of 120 miles of road.
It Is thought thnt this will bo divided into j

tour pans in oruer io nasien me worn,

Indlnn t'omiultn Suicide.
PIEItllE. S. D., Feb. 27. (Special.)

James Dolphus, a young Indian on Chey-
enne Itlver reservation, committed sulcldo by
.hnndnt- - himarir i.t wnnk Wan., tho in
,inn girl of his desire refused to look with
ravor upon j,8 SUt for npr hand.

DEATH RECORD.

Fnrnipr nt Friend,
FniEND, Neb., Feb. 27. (Special.) Abra-

ham Van Patten, a bachelor of about (10.

died of heart fnlluro In the opice of tho
Hotel Coronndo at midnight last night. He

' nacl hwa fccllnK usaly we at the hollr

Tobias Onzctte. Ho owned a large farm
south of this city and considerable land
near Dluo IUU.

ItrNldrnt of XrlirnsWn City.
NBBnASKA CITY, Neb., Fob. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Honry Wehllng died today at tho
residence of his daughter, Mrs. Peter Vo?ke,
near thin city. Ho was born In Germany
and wns 00 years of ngc. Ho has resided In
this county for fifteen years past.

Joint 071 nl ley.
CnEIGHTON. Nob., Feb. 27. (Special.)

Mr. John O'Mallcy, n young man about 22
years old, died of rheumatism of the heart
at bis father's home, a few miles northwest
of here, and was buried hero from the
Catholic church this afternoon.

Men on Third Avenue llonil,
NEW YOllK, Feb. 27. Two mechanical

Hens aggregating $548,205.70 were filed today
In tbo county clerk's office by Henry. C.

Evans, ns ngent of tho Lorain Steel compariy
of Lorain, O., against tho Third Avenue
Railroad company, the Forty-secon- d Street,
Manhattanvlllc St. Nicholas Railroad
company nnd the Union Hallway company.

Chief .liintlee HckIkiih.
JACKSON. Miss., Feb. 27. Hon. Thomas

Wo018' rlllof Jl,s,lcp r tho Mississippi
m,P"-,"- l',,rl' '"""X "ls ""n?n:i- -

tlon to Oovernor Longlno. Judge Woods
lntonds to return to law practice at Me
ridian

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fnlr nnd Wnriuer Ik Predleteil for
Wednesday nnd Tlmrmlii j

Wind VnrUhle.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 27. Weather fore-
cast for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas-F- air

and wnrmcr Wednesday; Thurhday fair,
northeasterly winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Snow In bouthorn nnd eastern
portions; fair in northwestern portion
Wednesday; Thursday fair and warmer,
northeasterly winds, becoming variable.

For Missouri Snow, followed by clear-
ing Wednesday; northeasterly, shifting to
northerly winds; Thursday fair and warmer

I.iiciiI Itei'ord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb, 2".-o- record of
and precipitation, compnred with

tint corresponding day of the Inst threeyears ;
1000. 1899. 1S9S. 1837.

Maximum temperature.... 21 Aft 41 ;;i
Minimum temperature 15 C 2S 2

Average temperature 20 is "S IS
Precipitation 01 .00 . .fo

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day und since March
1. 1&99:

Normal for the day 2S

for tho dny ,Kxceiy ,

Normnll rainfall for the day 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 in. h
Total rainfall slnep March 1. lSJ9.2fi.92 Inches
Deficiency since March 1, ISM.... 4.74 Inc lies
Deficiency for cor. period, ISM.... 4.37 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 18D7....10.G1 Inches

Iteuort from Station at H p, 111.

V 10 M

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATH'.SIt.

nmnh.i elnudv 211 21 .01
North Platte, partly cloudy 2SI 34 .OS

Salt Lake, clear M0 41 20
1 Jli'yi-III- lie,,! ,.. IK' 26 .01

clear 321 114 0)
Huron, clear IS S0 .01
Wllllslon. clear 12! 20 .00

k,1iI(J"k0,' cl,?m,;j'. 22! 2I 00

l'
2s 3'l .31

IMul doudy 11 o ry

Davenport, mowing .. 211 21' .01
Ilelenu. cloudy 40 421 .HO

Kansas City, snowing. 22 24 l.OJ
Havre, cloudy m i: ."o
Illsmnrck. clear 12' .

drilvCHtnn. elnudv 041 fil .20
'J ......

T Indicates trace of preclpltntlon.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Olllclal.

Booker T. Washington

iii ill I

medicine that has improved me as much as Peruna,
For catarrh it is certainty a blessing."

All New York
Is Talking About

Olga Nethersole
In "Sapho."

Thl In only one of the rr; niiiiiy renvoii uhy ou lionlil
( at ouee the Mnreli uiiiiiher of

BROADWA
for Sale Today by Every Newsdealer in the West.

Aro you aware thnt Hroadwny Magazine breathes the very spirit nf tho brisk and

picturesque life of Now York City? It Is absolutely the most stunning, unusual, enter-

taining and beautiful magazine on the market. It Is a periodical built for bright,
men nnd women. It Is not made for prudes, neither docs It cater to the vulgar.

Tako tho tablo of contents of tho March number: There Is a stunning front page;

In color of Olga Nethersolo In "rinpho." There nre splendid full-pag- e portraits In strik-

ing and exquisite deslgnu of Allele Ritchie, Vivian lllnckburn, Judllb Herolde, Mary

Manncrlug. Herri Hope, Kathcryn Ostennnn, Delia Fox nnd other footllght beauties.

Thero are Matlneo Heroes, clover enrtcons of well known people. New York snap shotH.

silhouettes of actresses and all the gossip of Hroudwny. Some of tho special features
(all Illustrated) aro "Tho Girl with tho SHI; Stockings, or the Decline of Hclaseo,"

"New York's Hluo Pencil Club," "Riley's Lovo Lyrics," "The Man Who Writes ihc

MusU" "Tho Joys of Ono-Nlg- Stands," "A Soldier nf America," "A Scarlet Woman

on the Stage," "How a Young Millionaire Spends Ills Money, I'ho Hohcmlans," 'The
New OIIon," "Tho Most Popular Man that Ever Lived in New York." "Queer Con-

ceits nn Odd Woman." "Harrison Fisher's Model." Mind you, wo nro only giving

you a glimpse of tho good things in Hroadwny Magnzlno for Mnrch. You must get It to

appreciate It.

Order It today. It may be good enough to keep, but Just see the entertainment you

cheat joursclf out of If you wait any longer. If your newsdealer Is sold out or you nro

not near a , send 10 cents In stamps or silver to

Broadway Publishing Go., 1123 Broadway, Na w York.

mpkci w, oi-- i r.it to iti:.in:its or thh ih:i:i
Send Ttl) tt.l eent In Mump or Kilter, mention The Hee. nnd f
will put nr inline on our nitlixerl pi lull lint fur three month.

OUR GUARANTEE FOR WEAK MEN
Received of Mr Flv0 Dollars (Jj.00 for full treatmont of

Turkish L. M. l aps., which nro sol d to htm with u cuarantco to euro snxua.1
weaknoss. strengthen sexual power, euro hr nken pnrts and stop nil unnatural
dl?charge or enmsion, i urn nerve an d brain weakness or money to be re-
turned Thin guarantee holds good for throe yrr Should n weakness return,
med-cln- will aualn be furnished fr eo of Halm's Pharmacy, Uth ana

Ftrno Sts., Neb. N. U. Wo glvo t his guarantee to our customers.

When other tall consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
TON CHR0HI3 1

muii mm
www op MEN

SPECIALIST
Wa fuaraolco to cure it 11 oases ourobla of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Klshlly EroKilons, Lost Manhood, Ilydrorelo
VerlcoOTle. Gonorrhea, (licet, Sypliillk, Strict-K- t,

Piles, Fistula and Itecul Ulcers and

All Private DUenses
and Disorder of JVUn.

8TRICTUKE and GLEET SiSS
Consultation tre Call on or addrM

DR. SEARLE5 & SEARLES,
.Jtf Mtb St. OH A HA.

Dyspepsia Curs
Digests what you eat.

Jtartiliplully digests Llio food and itids
Nuturo in Blrenutlicnlntf und recoil
strucllnpr tho exhausted digestive or-Ku-

1 1 ls the lat ust discovered dine3L-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in cfllclnncy. Ifc In-

stantly rellewsand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Blck Ilcadaclio,OastiaInia,Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price WV. and II. L'lrtfnhlzc contains 2'.$ times
unallhUe. Hook allaixuttJviiuiiln mailed free
Prepared by E. C. De'VI" f & CO., Chicago

Mr
IODIDE OF IRON

forANMIA.POORNr..SSnfllirlll.OOI1
CONSTITUTIONAL WKAKMISS

SCKOMULA, l!tc.
None genuine uulrsfMKnert'MlLANCAKl)"

AM. I)KUf,;iSTS,
E. l'OUOi:kAACO.,N.V. ABU. forU.S.

inciT. s.tMiAUvnnn CAi'M.'i.ns.
Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet or unnatural

In a fnw days. Full directions.
Prlco JIM). All drueclsts. or mall. D.Dickt Co., 1S3 Centre at.. Now York.

3

mwm

by

Writes: "I have
never taken' any

17 IP

Like the
Eternal Rocks

'It In built, not for todny, but
for tuu iioxt conttiry.
If you move Into

The Bee Building
you enn rem nssured you will
never wIhIi to move out aunln.
Mnny of our tennntft Imvo
lipcn In it since It wns built.
When you moTc move to
Ktny.

R. C, Peters S Co.

Rental Agents,
Ground Floor, Bee Building

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

Tr:Hi til Fsrm. el

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yejrj Exptrlfnce.

12 Ycartln Omaha.

KLEPTJliriTY . ...i
(UlUllICAIi Treatment

. M'n'J'lMC'l. .incoceie,o. i o t Mirtj i'umiuikussui v i corn nil vitality.
T?..'!Eifir.i"mKKD' Chiron low. IIOMK
IIIr.ATJlI.T. llnol. Consultation and lCxini.
itutmii irrv Muiira.S a. m. to6; 7toBp. in.fiiitnlay.otfi 12, lO.JIn7M Ofticr--. N, K,
Cor. 14tli.ini) Farnant Rtrrru OMAHA, NEII.

Dr. Mason's

PILE
Remedy

A irunrantee to euro or money re-
funded In every package Price COc anJt 00 For salt, u.t tho following drut
More In Omaha Hy Kuhn & Co., 10th
and DouKla HU . J II Schmidt, 2ltli
and I'umlnK HtreetB, II. U. Uraharn,
2Uh und Farnom streets. South
Gmuhu hy !: J Heykora & Co., 24th

I and N streo H.

PRFWFMTINF Wards off dlune. destroy!
I IIL V LI1 1 1 11L all K'trniH n nes nn feti ,ln

Hjntein, t titi iri, tti-- i. mt
genti Wanted femnlt' ciippiulnlH. t,m-i'Vt.VV- ."

L'Hed. -, I,c,. (f
VlTA TY c!'r,' ncrv.iiM tin n It 'rI, mV.. l,tall,V 21 1 1" mini.
?!f.",;Mn,i"'B uiily. uuhhmI. J1.23. Iiuoklr.Si,Tlnlly to,. riilciiHi.. III.

nOWELL'S Ih plrriHunt to tako.
Prompt to relieve.

Anti-Ka- wf Hafe for ill uses.
Sure to cur.


